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ron,,a* 1,0 ,4 • the silty foe the eintoner,

sad 'wtehlnx to here the liezerra sent to
wiltplease semi thole addienee to t

oellne. Prin.. by mail.ls CrUtO per month.

Milker /rodRid/ lool.efl appoint ed• cop
totu of th. Allogbnly °lett woteb.

TM. M.. arta hieema nntehofthe Allegb,e3*
MtnBall club Klll play n nlntett tame tbh.
afternoon: .

Fear httistimd aod thirty prescription. Were
tented tothepoor from t he HomeopathicMs-
Pe:mfr. Second avenue. during Innt month.

Tlberesidence of Mr. John Andrews' Butch-
er's flan, Allegheny. %ens' destroyed by ere
Wednesdsy nftenloon. Loss about 1µ011: not
Insured. •

Time.. c0n.... a laborer. while oorrYleg
hod of brick% up a ladder, on Elm street,ttruur. fell umd wits severely though not dun-
"mull/lalurrd.

FOC 1.111, - StTPrai sets of second-bandwindow sash with Komi lights in, and doors,toed as new•, will be sold very low.. Apply to-
day at.tiaserrc counting room, corner ofStsth avenue and Smithfield street.

- A. alum of Ere trall .[rock from boa SG,
oorber Nortb 1. -"anal and Sycamore otreeta, Al-
lagbeay, Wednesday -evening. about 11 o'clock.
It Neu caused by a alight Are in a threlllnK
mart be Troy 11111caratableut. Damageslight.

Morgenstern 4 INend to Market nt..
%redetermined not tocarry over any summer
gOOds. We hate thisday reduced our stork
towonderfully low prices. Ladies, give us a
cell before purchasing elsewhere. 70 and At
Market street.
•

Wafer*lay afternoon Dr. MeOsndless, ns-

iirellsted by other members of the Hrimeopathin
loopltal stud, tprtnned the skull of -Jacob

1111/gel...who bad been tutored Ina coal pit.
at Freeport by the falling of a piece of slat.,
upon blot. He ia doing well. • • .

••
Sega ELeewered.—Yesterday morning the

body of' young maw the Htnerich wan
found In the Ohio river near the Ferry [And-

eveniHehad been drownedwhile bathing the
gprevious. Ilewas about ZI years of

ageand reklded ha the Fifthward.
Jane. Berkertddlnc In Barnett alley. Sec-

ond Ward, Allegheny. while walking along
Grantafenue N ednesday evening. accident-
ally slipped and fell, severely injuringhimself.Re bad to beearned home by a police officer
wherebin Whiles were attended to by Dr. S.

king. .
GlMPukry.—Mr. ;Tama, Vedder. nn estimable

sad blithly respected citizen of the Second
ward. tiled last night at his residence, No. litt
licoond avenue, aftera lingering illness. The
announcement will cause much sorrow to a
large circle offriends and driouintancea. The
funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon
at o'clock.

AIMgN Perjory.—Yesterday Thos. McDer-
mott made Information before Alderman
MeMasters .against Ellen Carroll for perjury.'e defendant It Is charged in a case before
the magletrate, a few weeks. ago. made oaththat she was,worth two thoumad dollars in
'real estate. which was atthecase. She sew,Cemented te. jaU for ahearing.

MoUihnot.--Yesterday afternoon John
Ithigawar,a resident of. theThirst wanVAI-
/rehear, was users eland locked up for whip-
ping hls rUo. , animequently ho was attacked

faldlsidCn m:In"d"rrg: re "er ne're:e'dr' solar!
what undermedical treatment, but was still
snifflinglastnight luit amid not be released.

•
We made an twos yesterday in stating the

charge upon which It In arid. Dr. Clark
%lithe again brought up before his Presby-
tea. Itseems that the allegation Is that,ho
misrepresented the reason fur his breaking ff
the engagementwith Miss Ilawkes—the real
cause being an engagement at a similar char-
acter with another lady. vim resides in an
canterscity.

*eller Comsty.—Thn quiet; peacetal town_
at Carterville, Untie:county. Amrs thrown In-
to a state of Intense excitement on
dD rafuse of iInwdehpeyamenn e ay eOlxslaborers o ghthngrailro t

d.
Which veaultml in a furl chanter of black

eu bead.. and the slabbing of two'nfe= of whom were seriously Injured.
and one, It is feared, mar ...Muffle olg this
mortal toll-• from the effects of woundsre-
ceived.

glemmurtllle Thk..+—sell Atlempl at Rob.
Sory.—Therglare made a bold attempt to rah
:be Adams Ropreee oftlee In Brownsville last
Moodily morning. The oohs. In the streets
assisted them in their operations. They suc-
ceeded In %golfing open theouter door of the
safe, which at thetime contained about gin:
An. At thispoint; however, they were inter-
rupted some persorts In the cleinitv beingat-
tracto the-place by the explosion. They
ewe but secured nothing. ••

Bgrler a Brothers. 'New York, announce
elsewhere e fine. list of new publications.
among which are some of the most valuable
books of the season. Reade's new work. "Put
Yourself to His Plan." is having o large Pale.
They have just Wooed tge shirty-eighth thou-
sand million,and still.(be demand increases.
Then well known publishers are contently
Inning new works, notwithstanding these

dogma times. Robertsons Sermons. their
latest publication, is splendid balk. endsold
at a lowprice.

lamsest•;--Alderman Butler concluded the
inquestupont heremains of the infantbrought
from Mansfield, and the circumstance, of
whose death we published Monday morning.
The result established the complete limo-
-o.lot of the turty suspected of foul play. and
developed thefact that the child had died a
patent death.

A Jurywas emPannoiled by Coroner Claw-
son to Investigate thefacts connected with
the death ofBMW]. Wilke,.run over bye loco.
mode* at Fleming Station. A verdietin no-
eordance withthe circumstances alreadyPub-
lished usrendered.

An inquest was bold on the body of James
Stucky, the boy drowned in the Allegheny
elver last Pander • afternoon. Accidental
drowning was the verdict.

• Youtbfal Transgressor..
Yesterday morning before day -light .the

stable of, theRolshoille Hotel. Ohio and lea-
. vet streets. Alleghenyocas broken open and a

couple of horses taken out.' A abort time
afterwards an officer arrested a colored boy.
who wt. riding np Federal street upon a
horseand could give no satisfactory account
of himself. At the Mayor's mornirsg hearing
thefact of the robbery became known.. when

- the young culprit confessed that he had. In
'• company with three comintolons. taken the
home fora littleride, not itstendlagto steal-
them. His father was employed at the hotel.
and be thought the action. woe not wrong:
After hearinghis statement the Owner of the
horses refused toprosecute and the boy was
discharged. The other. horse was subee-

- quentlyrecovered. •

Coutlnnel Public NMI
Oaring to the heart-rains preventing per-

.

sous from attending the sale of those desirable
pieces of ground not City View'. 0517 Part of

them were sold. and thebalance wal be4 odered on Friday. July 9th. at2 o'clock.r.x.
ts • Any persons desiring a piece of muad from

54._ ono kr gra acres, covered with bearing fruit
g. treesand grapes. and commnadMg abeautiful
h • Mew of city and country, within fifteen min-

utia drive of the Allegheny Diamond. via
MynigtlalpaL nkNATI, ".?Alf not

d firtf,
attend. as sites so v.onvenient nu such, easy
ten:Nl are exceedingly rare.

Terms, ono-fifth cash and balance in Aye
annual payments, with interest. Con--4..ssairimunges will be provided to take persons to

-and from the'sale. leaning atTroy 11111 Pas-
' 5 Magerearsatcorner of Fastand Ohio streets.

"ram I%to 2% **MOO:.EC

Teachers Elected.
Al • meeting of the Lawrence .9Ciniu

Board (Fifteenth ward)" held on Monday

sewer, .luly Stk; the following named

teachers were elected: Principal. Mr. Samuel
Patterson• 61. 21FIMEr Department. Mks

Louise. G. Abliame, and for the otherdepart-
ments Misses It. Ewing, Maggie Garrett,
Maggie Cromnlish nod Sophie Moyer. leaving

Doe vacancy which the board proposes to ell
at a special meeting tobe held for thatpur-

poseon next Wednesday evening,Jrily lath,
at which time all application. received will be

considered. Applicantecaneddress, enclosing
. aconite:ties, Talk IL Ke ler, !Secretary. No.
71 Fourth avenue. or any member of the
heard. The schools' of thisdistrict exhibited
marked improvement at the examination of
last week,..and ;MVat credit was reflected

schoolpon teachers and pupil.. 'The present
buildingbeing inadequateto thewatts

of district, corneroard has purchased •

large lot on the of Thirty-seventh and

Charlotte streets. cm which they propose to

erect In a short time a See and commodious
handing.

Aaktahalit.'WeanVia:ssa Plitsburgh Rail-
( •

Onthe llithof Jane burt,ldaelection for di-.

reamte of this Bma's:Alines:4 road was held
to the city of Ashtarada. OelO. when the 101-
towingboard *as elected: Oen. Gears. W.
Cass. Win. Harbaugb. W. P. Shine. and! Wm.
tisy, Pittsburgh: A. 1.. Craolord.wre Ctstle, Pa.; C. IV. Wick. Cincinnati. O.

L. Crawford, Lowelltille. O.; A. C. Fisk,
Hubbard, J.- D. 11,18bl:rt. and U. L.

arrieon,Aehtabala. O.:Y.Barrington, Mor-
gan. C. Newell. Orwell.Obb..

The board afterwards met at Youngstown,
Ohio. and organized by electingthe following

bfcCreery. S'hbboe h.
Becrelary—F. FUltmaa, Anhtabna Obi..
Tmassnyr—W. 0. Bissell Pittsburgh. •
The line Is the extension of the Lawrence

rsiiroad from Voungstowt. Ohio, to the lye-

atoms harisxr of Ashtabula,and Is Intended for

the transaction of a honey billdnen• inran,
ally COW,&C., and Is atonce the shortest and
beat linetothe lakes. The entire length from"
Pittsburghtothe lake is one hundred arid
twenty-Ova mlleft--I

AO.
• ' Leeel laserreOtes Ifferrre.

The following I. the report of the rutted
States Loma Inspectorsfor the quarter ending

Onnta or V. S. 1.0021. 125rwrois..
Prrrammoo, July5. MO. f

'fon. Warm ..11rearolow, 'wk., : of we I. S.
fg-Wehare the.,hontir to.2 t rho fol-

.=itasikr r'report .for th, quarter ending

Numberof steamers inspeete..d twenty-four. '
vIL- .P!isf es ur gr e,rr fteg,V.ro e.In' towingIni dti..3

sureeyieur steamer. These steamer.•
a total tonne° of six thousand two

soared and eighteen. fifteen ono hundredth
tons. Wire Wined license to sixty-three

•=andsixty-seven pilots. Have refused
licerise tofourapplicants for license

Id Illocon4 enalneera Have condemned
twangy-two sheets in the Dollen of ',team-
bolt, sad ten in the boiler yards. there
orderedrepairs to be made to tans licher-
Made. two three and one nom pipe. all

malts bare taws cheerfullymade so
.__.wrdered, Owner. Cantata. Engineers and all

being desirous tohare theboilers let
'Mr—Ater. Allof which is respectfully itub-

lit.d.mhiLAyartreox A gavaLLlVALagek
N. B. Local eopectOrs.

AVERY COLLEGE.
CoMmeserraent Exereter•—Dlollatmlahml

• Ht. Prromat—ltomys n Gratio**—Address
By II A. Amite, Itorc—EreAleg lezerrlar• *1
Lafayette' tiall—Aggresses by Hen.

mbwappi ant Ns., J.J. Weight
of tMall. Candles. ese..
The 'commencement. exercises at Avery col-

Iere. Allegheng. took. ?lace yeaterday in tie
Avery mreet, Allegheny...and

Were attended by a large numberofour col-
ored rittrentrm wellas many prominent white
citizens of the two cities, but the attendance
would doubtless have beenmuch larger had It
not been forthe heavy rain which cOmmen-
Ced felling about one o'clock the hour appoint-
ed for beginningthe eiercises. Therewere
number of distinguished colored. gentlemen
Present, among whom were Bishops Brown
and Jones of the A. y. E. church. 11ev. Dr.

Thompson of the First colored Presbyterian
church Cincinnati,Hon. H. It. Bevels, United
States Senator frOnt Slixslssippi, Hon.J. .1.
Wright of the Supreme Bench of South Caro-
lina. Bev. John Peck and other leading col-
ored men of thiscite and Allegheny.

THY. EZnitelyCl. • ' •

At half past one o'clock the graduating
class. proceeded by the distinguished gentle-

man named above and Rev. IL 11. Garnet.
/President of the College. entered the Rail,
and the exercises were opened with Prayer
by Itillhort J. M. Drown. •

Mis.o Amanda M. Fairfaxread an essay...in,

Ject-4eEducatlnn the Need of the Age.- The

Prainctlon was well written and read in a
Verycreditable manner.

Next came an essay by Miss Sarah E. Doug-
lass., subjeet Goodness to Man,"
whichwas alto a very creditable production.

Miss pharlotte Wilson followed with a well
'written essay. sublect—"The hotter Way.'
whichera remarkably well read.
The audience were entertained with vocal

music by the class, one of their number pre-

Gsiding nt the organ. The singing was very
ee, and was highly nppreciated by the :au-

dience. '
EssayS were then read no follows. and as

the perform:times were all_of such a highly
creditable character it would he unfair to
predse nnr one of them more thananother:
'The Seen' Ern." Sarah Ellen Jackson.
"Starof Hope." Susan Wilson.
"Unity the Ilond of Societv.'•...Mary C. Gib,
Music—"fled. White:aiid illue." By the class.
"Virtue the Way to Happiness." L.R. °lbsen.
"Progress." Elton A. Cunt-Any.

Moses H. 'TeAkins, of Winchester.Va., was
then Introduced, and delivered nn origirml
orntion. subject...Adversity." in the prepara-
tion and delivery of which the speaker evin-
ced couslderable genius and cultivation.

Miss Mary F.. Young thenread. In very ex-
cellent style, a well written essay. subject.
Our Representative Men." • • •
L.K. Atwood delivered an originat oration

on "The Ilible in our Pubic Schools." which
WARu very fair production and was tolerably
well delivered.

The class sunganother song in an excellent

The ttddress of.Prof. 11.K. Sampson. as an
nounced on the programme, scan omitted
consequence of the extreme illness of Ma
gentleman. Rec. IL 11. Garnet apologizing tthe audience for him.

PROF. NEALE'S ADDRCL,

Prot. S. A: Xcale was Introduced and ad
dressed the class.

President and Genderneni—ln the chiral
ric age. when Peter theZen,* instituted th
orderof.Knighthood whose sacred object wa
to rescue the Holy Sepulchre In which th
Savior of the world Once lay entombed. Prot
the hands of the infidel Turks, the only guer-
donsough: by those knightsof old seas the
expiation of their crime. against humanity
and tied by doing deeds of valor In the nom..
work of conquest over the enemies of Chris-
tendom. ho we. the men and women of the
last half of this nineteenth oentury., have a
battle to light a; formidable as ever engaged
the chivalrous enterprise of the crusaders of
the Twelfthcentury. And we have sins tobe
pardoned as deep in turpitude as ever blight-
ed the characters of those heroic men. •,-

In the Eastern world upon the tomb whose
..marble ceretnents" once enclosed the Divine
body, themosques andminarets of Jerusalem.
still cast the shndows of darkness, telling of
the horrors of Paganism. And here In the
Western world we find the image of the Al-
mighty possessing the forms of men and too-
anen stultified and almost dehumanized by a
'crime little less than Hint which crucified the
• Lamb of Calvary. The crime Is now buried,
but Its fruits remain. The XVth amendment
is the writtenepitaphupon the tomb a shi-
very. We stand today Invested with all the
rights and privileges of freemen. but,Oh, bow
weak ! disorganized and powerless. -Alt
things strive to ascend, ascend in the striv-
ing:" only than. In the selfishness of his use
ture. seeks a mock Heaven in the fleetingele-
ments beneath him. We are of the earth—-
earthly; hence we look donate:mi. Hence we
are distracted andaorn by petty dissensions.
and we rob ourselves of power by fostering
an nntagonisin unworthy of the dignity of
men.
Itmust not.cannot. be, that the refinement

of taste—that the laudableambh iontoexcel,
which marks the character or other nations,
shall end no permanent foothold In our na-
tures. We are enthusiastic; we are mercu-
rial. ".A. hope laughs In our face to-day;a
grief Is here to-morrow." Awl the hope
transports its to the third heaven, while the
grief sinks us to the lowest depthsof despair;
hence we are . deficient in decided.
firm, hopeful, persistent effort. There Is a

(thysiery abbot this repugnant element that
rnabes out beet efforts, which ought In be

solved. - Ieasy not to-day, like a second The-
ses. unwindthe intricaciesof tidesocial laby-
rinth, but the cmnprebensivc theme to Which,.
fora very brief while. I earnestly ask your
attention,.wlll probably show you what has
disintegratedand broken thisrace ofcarload
whatwill build It up intoan harmonious con-

crete mass.
The theme selected Ls...The Aggressive

.Spirit of Education." My'friends, I nut not
news to speak on abstract subjects: nor to
soar upon the wings ofeloquence in glorify-
ing the achievementsof men offormer times.
I love. the people; hence my mission Is to
"show the manners, living us :he rise; to
Rive the age and body of the times their

,

former pressure.' It will be a sad commen-
tary upon the inefficiency of human elo-
quence. utteringthe languageof truth and of
arty. Iftherate audience assembled within
these classic walls shell return totheir homes
'meddled by the efforts of orators and 'amy-

-1 lets, and unresolved to banish from them
hearts that which retards their ow-ri growth
Intofull and perfect manhood.
. Education is sggressive. Like the icono-
clasts ofold, It tears downthe false images of
superstition and Idolatry which darken our
minds, and places in their stead, truth. virtue
and religion. It Is aggressive In another
sense. Itsometimes inculcates throughfalse
teachers and the enemies of humanity senti-
ments destructive to the virtues just named.
And 0! how-powerful Is its Influence when
exerted on the side of wrong.. Like the winds
or the hurricane, It sweeps down everything
which obstructs Its progress. It enters into
our social. circles; Intoour churches; intoour

precinctsn 0 God! it Invades the so-
' cred of hearthstones, and blights
1and desecrates the most holy Influences.-
which for years we have thrownaround those
whom weregard as dearer than life. Like
the deadly apes tree. It poisons all per..
who come withinthe reach of Its Induence.
It Inthissort oitsfaggressive education which
to-dav hibtot to a s
tered andexbroken p

theworldeople.Itfs de potentta
weapon Inthobards ofour enemies today as
Itwas two and half centuries ago among our
ancestor. who were stolen from Africa and

\
1 broughtto this country. All through those
Team ofhuman boodnge,they were educated
Into a distruat and jealous of each

I other. The slareholders, well knowing that
the way to perpetuate slavery was to tan

I the flames of envy, malice and- suspicion
anions theenslaved. And now recourse Is had
to the same instrumentalitytokeep thespirit
ofclannishness among us, as regnant as of
s•ore. Oar political enemies are againengen-

' doing social strife. and animosities in our
midst, with the sole object of keephlg us a
despised and incapable people—the pitiful
subjects of sometea the execration and
sometimes the pity ofgood men. Even In our
socinkoperationeand efforts for the advance-
ment of the technical education of our youth
we find men who should be each to each

ueitebalefulwith ihriotok ofrs et pe oesli.tiradymtoo snattue
Theseare sad truths,friends—so sad that they
causea sinkingof the heart, and withbowed

:heads we are ready to cry out, "MOW long.
1 o sum& How Instil" . 0.1implore you! "Let
the dineasuist bury its dead. Let us act Inthe
living Presed,-Ilenrt. within and Clod o'er

-
~..

It Is related of the Waillossof the feudal
=gen that Inthe bloodybattles w- hen so
fresmently occurred they would throw thew,
lames far over into the centerof theconflict;
and then with battle axe and'shield they
would cleave their way, ceding down everY
one thet impeded them, until they reached
the place wheretheir lance. had beenthrown.

I t heudents, of Avery College, and -scholars
of school. of our citlesa beg Youtothrow
Yourlonging eyes far up the hill which leads
to the temple of knowledge. and then with
book, ;monad brains, dash away every oppos-
ing barrier. lie aggressive Is true scone.

1 Opposing all forms ofsuperstition and build-
ingupa true humanity and permanent beauty

1almatheruins of broken wrongs. z And unto i
yon,0 fathers and mothers of these cities,-

1 ead women alongthe pathway of life, I
, appeal. By the holy duties youowe to Gal—-

-1 by the sacred rights of humanity—by the
beauteoustribute ofparental love In which
these students will embalm your memories.
Oulde them and meant them; guide'', them In
the pleasant ways of science and virtue, and
guard them from the deleterious Influences of

evil company. The blessings of God will be
yours. the blessings of tiod and I a disco-

. tbralled world will be theirs forever.
Cogyeriusao I/CORMS.

At the conclusion of Prof. Nealele address
the salience, at the Invitation of President
Garnet, adjourned to the Library. Hall where

dgrees were conferred a. follows, by Presi-
dent grewrnet.

Upon Hon. J. J. Bright. Judge of the Su-
preme Court of Booth Caron., the degree of
L.L. IL was conferred. I •
The degreeof Doctor of Divinity ,,was" eon,

furred upon the rot lottingtentlemen: Hon. 11.
IL- Revels C. S. Senator from Memphis;
Singleton L. Jones,of A. Ad. E. Zion church.
Newark., New Jersey.

Res. John M. Brown, Bishop of A. M. E.
Church. Witohlartort, D. C.

lice. C. 11. Thompson. Pastor of First A.
HanPresbrin.

church of Cincinnati.
Res . ,nry Malde
'rThe degree of Master of Artswe. then con-

ferred on thefollowingnamed gentlemen: -
Rev. Benj.T. Tanner, des. T. Morris Chen-

ter. Prof. H. A. Neale.
The audience was then dtunlesed.

...

EVENING EXERCISES., -

At hall-yut eight o'clock last evening a

1ode° aNYright,dthe distinguished colored citi-
zensfror yblateilsirivra tSouth Carolina, m-
g37,l;7am', Highland ngrlcoff! President of
the College. before the Philotnathean and
Avery Lyceum Literary Societies of Avery
College.

The exerclses_gof.the_e!enizazzeor f eN.i..Egg
TN prayer by nizUoP J

ADDRZIEIOrSENATOR tavimp.
Mr. Garnet tutroduced totheaudience wilt,

a tevr aporoiniateremarks, Eton. 11:R. Bevels.
U. P. Benator from Mississippi. end successor
of Jefferson Davis.

Mr. Revels said. that Ifbe bad not. at the
request of President Garnet, forwarded some
datasine. thesubject of his addrees, wbleb
had beenputdistied.tis remarks wouldhave

tben spo
been extketemporaneous an hapromotn.

as olkme •
• •rns Jimi or urn cOLLZOIATacoons& '

Who ban not felt a pleasain' beeannot de-
scrum who atter long absence from scenes
he bu lovedft firranted tam onee more to
return. Sorb prospect though distanteuP-

ports the mariner when in the tempestuous
night he keeps his watch. on deck, or the

. traveler as be tons to ascend the mountains
which divide him from Ms home. Thus,
young gentlemen. no doubt you hasten front
and notview those dwelling, where you
hope soon to meet the friends you love. MaY
Coil grant you the utmost of your expect..

• Lions. But after years of toil and can have

missed. and o hen death has demanded many
f Ulnae slam of • love. wfilch stoat over you

there their heavenly light. Ten will turnwith
equal if not with reenter pleasure to the
peaceful spot Ofur collegiate education
which memory willyoinvest with till its early
attract ens nod crowd with the companions
of your mit h.
- I rejoice to stand among -you this day and
hall yon as Younger brethrenand tell yoirthat
in after lite, wherever you may m eet the

that connect coo no your Almn Mater,
you st rung., thou you feel them now.
And I congratulate the Honorable President
of Avery College ninon the rising prospects of
this instilat ton of learning and pray that her
500,rmy be 00numerous and distinguished
as theabilities anfaithfulness of the present
Incumbentits herdhighest °lnce,and his wor-
thyassistants. warrant us to expect. The ob-
lett of her erection was the glory of fled and
the best interests ofman and, the good -spirit
which watchesover such an Intention will yet
vouchsafe Ills blessingmid MTV it till .i 0 Its

The °biert of it collegime course Is to [moist
an against the evil: quit for the duties

this 'present life, and its hisriven will prove,
titles are the greater: enemies tohis success
his tlrst' effort must be in their subjection, all
his learning Is useless unless lie has gained
this victory soil fhb, obtained is an earnestof
all othersngainst evil and a guarantee ofe,
cern in all undertakings that are good. Ile
may he taught silence, but there is a destroy.

spwithin him if he hair an uncentrolfable
irit, which will defeat nil hie ends: la: may

Ira bornto every in ospect Unit Is fair :me
good but he will ble:f titem re' fie Mr; and' It
one country where the claims upontheir .1
°cation are somany for the bearnis
professions. the heal:intent epeent lens
nt home and abroad, the further in
St motion of the young. together With tin

entitle and medicinal works now pro, cu
•

.lug.and the proportion of those lin:tidied ti
Pert them so few: when wa compare then
with the Ina. of nor own population and th.
hundreds and thousands Imported yearly Iron
foreigncountries; the young eonyernuntly.
tailed early to these :athlete. duties Ireton
they has, hail time to form fixed habits, it

NU. that period when they' are peculiarly ex
posed to the anares pf youth; we the
need a. touch probably, as anything else.
strong controllingpower before we leave th
academic retreat.

IVhat a sad waste ofmoral and physical in
orgy has the world sustained from this
ill:M.111d many a man, might nn Alexandr
if he could lent benilitad gas ern himself. iris
his powers to one punt and beat down hi-
letionatiens. and ninny nu Alemetr, h
power tin enmities it world. is ovt coine Inc
himself at lust: he IlesActin for a fete hours
icMontt this-harnessand rises afterward like
t lie shorn Sampson eeyles in Gam. nt the
millwith A.0,7 There is a Man nit talenti
he hip, perhaps at one of our own
insatutluns :ml the pursvir of his
profession has discovered a mind Of gnat,
activeness null as of deep research;
One thing is wanting. and but one.
he has a roving disposition, no sooner Is he
settle'd 'than he Imagines-he can do better In
whether occupation. and lie changes from an
other place and removesto MissouriorTexas.
or sonic other ideal raradise.until he loses the
meats he has nlremly obtainedand become•
unfit for any employment; the workings ol
discontent and anxietyhe has felt In commor
witti us all. the tendency tosuch a motion a:
drives headlong and discharges allhis moral
physical soil domestic Plaehluery. and thin
tendency he ha+ never learned to control,
The object of our education. the change of
Heavens communication haveas one main end.
to bring us mutter an enlightened self con-

trol.
Sometimes the deficiency is felt in another

departlama. There is an i nnhllity to restrain
ib.:lopetue, and ttttt rio: otter all Mier
crave; piensure is the leading earl lie soon
becomes a drunkard. until slot lifulnes4
like the creepingdarkness of midnight steals
over him and presses him d0wn...1 leeks
him up Innn eternal sleep,a burden to hims
self and mankind: an ineubne Is upon him he
can on morn Shake off thanthe fabled giants
the burningAetna.

And woe to lee charmed bird. uponwhom
love fastens tosrengly her witching...pelt.un-
der its fascinations' the calls ofduty. of honor.
and of patriotism are often unheard. How
many battles. have been lost by COIIIIII.IICrS
since the days of Mare Anthony, who turned
his vessel from the tight and gave the world
for beauty. How often has the detention In
the Magic bower of those,. Leh/veil,
where the last words of narfing must
Ire said and I lie ' last farewell given.
proved the hinging point of a young inan's
destiny: the time iigolonged and delayed
until the opportunity of seine valuable ad-
vance In life is lostand lost forever: and whim
the silken cords are thrown around the wi-
dest. the classic language of Horace or of
Cicero is neglected fee that more eloquent
from living lips.aniline who big forties might
have shone In the honors of n valedictory.
passes through 1114 course seareelnobtaining

lonehis degree. ofew are there like the noble
Marquis of France. who almost In the music
of his bridalhour. obeyed t he trumpet call Of
liberty in our own country: or fencer still so
Intentmien science that like Newton, in the
dais of his court ship. st 111 following the nessY
Itren,l4 of ittoe vet unproven th.My. toile

the lingerof his mistress to dust, the a4be4
from hi• owe: such donut In the power of
female inn tdlne•a, et- 'mut ment Miser:mime.
I be no meansreeonehen.l.There are a few praimi !es h reference
tothis point which should becontumely I,e.

Yore themind throughthe whole -of our lire,
• and iffalthfully pursued will lend to success

and honor, and, what hotwore consequence,
• unraortal life and Joy lenYOntiAlte iloaTo• If
• see whitworthbe anything uponsnyth ng in the ,
.• world worth recording our tomb stones,

• there must be a complete submission of the
passions and the appetite. mind all mere
mental desire. to the Judgment; reason Wits,

• rule: the soul mast govern thehotly. the spirit
the flesh. and one of the first lessons man has
to learn, and whieh is also an essential el,

tent in the aim the collegiate course. is to
reason ititonMeer of Mtmental ein-

Anotherprinciple whichmust enter into the
aim of the college asurve is the rigid govern.
meat of thereason by divine unto; self con-
trol is but begun in the objection of the len-
nginattonend thr grertserhereason

p.vsslons to the nlt-
son as their mside,titself must be
under as complete control to divine truth.
Adoptingthese two principles. we will find
that this control, which is the one grandob-
jectof all education. meet be obtained upon
every ground of consideration. It I. neceg-
tory, young gentlemen. for your earn
advantage. as members of this institu-
tion. and Tour welfare in life. We
'hare in this land nt, descendingtitles. no en-
toiled estates; ere, man must rise by his own
merits. If you wish to build a reputation.

whole superstructure iitohn yoonne and rear the
own hands;

few fortuitous circumstances outof Yourself
teal oceur to y

e
caIt on. Itmud belar

like that.whiehfollows the primeval ms,bo
It you wish to leave a mentonal to posterity.
you, withyour own hands, must chisel it out
upon the face of 11 steep and dangerous rock.
and how can the work be done without a rigid
self-control.

At theconclusion ofSenatorRevel's address,
the audience were furnished withan excell-
ent piece of vocal music by the graduating
class. Mrs.' liarbnzn. tea -cher of music at
Avery College.precided at theorgan.
=1• -

President Garnet Introduced Hon. .1. .1.
Wright. Judge of the Suprttne Courtofwroth
Carolina, who spoke as follows

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen.
had rtint, like the senat or who proceeded me
onnurtunicated thesubjectun which .1 wOuld
address you. I should hare{referred toad-
dress you extemporaneously and I may find
noopportunity to do SOfir short time,

The subject upon which my. remarks shall
he based this evening

AIIEttICANAPPILOALITTO lIVA/CIPALLAW
From the earliert period allwriters of any

eminence upon thesubject of lowhove agreed
the. three are two grand and fundamental
principle, upon which nil law depends, to
wit: the law. of nature andof reTointiOtl. IWO
in conwoOWnet of this great and important
truthbeing cherished in the minds of—these
early writersupon legal jurisprudence. we
have municionl law 'dallied as being the "rule
ofcivil conduct .pree,eribed by the Supremo
Power in State. commmtding what Ls right.

prohibiting what in strong.
"

This definition. thoughoriginating in Eng-
land, has beenaccepted by the American pee-
ple.andshould have been held a sacred short
toguide our legisintite bodies in the fomin-
Omen( their laws.for Ine government of the
people.

It is perceived bythis definition that our
early law-givers had In view the right. and
earnestly desired that all lasts should he
formed in accordance therewith.
--The laws ornature bear equally upon aIL

The ..so descends alike upon the just and the
united. Ite:ii-loot„cold. light end darkness.
arc the out to nil ,Too.....,respect to per-

x: therefore, according to rue. -rteeisse...w-
rangement, nil perxonn may enjoy thebenettt •
tobe derivedfrom those laws. and no• human
agency haaright to interfere and vines any
obstacle inthewny.

When thelaw-making powers mould, shone
and fashion theirenactmentsafter the laws
of nature and revelition, then it is that three

nactments become laws. otherwise theyare1 feebler nngatory. Illegal , and by the adoption-
of the FifteenthAmendment to the Constitu-
tion ofthe United States of America, hare
beendeclaredvoid. •

The Constitution of the United States hoe
then:cleansed- Ifthe source be Clair nothing
that is drawn therefrom can be Clean, and
If the source be notcleansed many who
Imbibe from that which,. drawnfrom itmust
die from its effect. The Constithtionof which
we speak has beenthe great source of Amer-
can civil conduct. but since the edoptlon_of
theaforesaid Fifteenthnmendment thereto It
has become municipal law in letter and In
spirit. and is therefore to-day the great source
of American laws.

Iffrom the time of the adoption of that in-
strument, It had been administered in the
spirit which netuated the gathers of our
country at the time when they appealed unto
the Supreme Judge ofallot counsel,and gave
to this nation the -immortal declaration of
1778, streams of blood which have been Shed
upon numerous eidl, haof battle In the :late
American war, would have been coursing In
the veins of thousands, and the boneand sin-
ew of the people Would not have been so se-
semis taxed to pay the millions' of money
whichhave heedassessed upon them to de-
fray the debt which accrued In teaching the
American people the truedoctrine of munici-
pal law.

lint that Instrument was not administered
In such spirit : but in the letter It was pres-

sed In tyranny, the result of which was codes
of human encroachments (called laws) which
discrimiunted between American citizens and
toone portion of the people generally, cloned
nu the doors of our common schools,acade-
mies. seminaries and colleges, fettered their
intellects, hampered their persona, and there-
by deprived them of those rights. priviliges
and lamtunitles, which are so requisite and
necessary to the happinessof every citizen,to
the peace. grad order, nud general welfareof
env nnuttminity. State, or nation of people.

Those so called laws were enforced to the
letter by the highest courts In the nation.
Those enforcingthem were simply servants
ofthe people. and carried nut the designs of
the cruel majority. The laws of nature, of
revelation. and the divine laws. which, taken
accerally. compose municipal law, and
are founded In justice, were disregar-
ded, the doctrine that Nre ought to
obey the Supreme Judge of all, rather than
treble man. was crashed to earth; also that
every person under the law was entitled to

ri prcatahaveandpenjoy property. and the
This wan

denied a great portion of the American peo-
ple. and In consequence of this denial. a case
was carried to the highest Court of this na-
tion, ofwhims, It. 11.Taneywas the Chief Jun-
tier, and his opinion rendered In thetease
was contrary to the municipal law. On

of wilful eor the se wasriapw dtadjudicatedrbeforetcatTribunal whiuh
metes out justicetoall, and the decision ofthe
Court below was reversed, a new trial grant-

- •

'ed. which trial resulted In liberty citizensl. an.
'slavery for none of the American . •.

/fence the American approach to mantel
pal law.

All legislative enactments founded in jus-

tice tire lane. and those not in founded are
not law. In the language ot. Justinian.
"Juetitia tat ennstnm, et perpann roluntne yw
nuniettajur fritmendi.-

The great object of the supreme power it: 0 I
'State should be tot ierlstatc for the general
good ofall Itscitizens, to see that none .e
deprived of anyrights that others enjoy, to

provide for the educatidnul , mechanical. and
very other interest which in calculated to

deVelOpe the intellectual. moral and religious
powers of the whole people.-A great portion
of the Amcricon people have been struggling
against the Currents of justice for many
years, appearing to Catertald the belief [hot
they wouldnotbe compelled to turn back. but
God Is just.and mandating-I he noblest work
of his hands, endowed with an Intellect sus-
ceptible of comprehending the magnitude,.
power and justice Of Illsworks, smut eventu-
ally bow In tadonlnslan to His laws.

tTheprogressArilLinlaw the last ten yearn
Oat not a parallel In the history of nations.
It is but a brief period mince the Legisiothres
ofnearly every State and Territory In Sort
Americawere pausingenactments discrimin-
ating lad WWI twoor Mere Classes of persons
withint heir terrltoriallimits,but by theact100
of the supreme legislative power of the mo-
tion. with the aid of a sufficient number of
theStates, they have placed It beyond the
power of Congress or any other legislative
body to Vacs mittetments denying toally class
of pernonn any rights or privllszcs on account
of appearance. No longer In one clan, to be
thin -Iced of the Mill IS polish, by being pre-
vented by legit:Onion (nen drinking at the
tountains or knowledge. which are .Pen in
the land. hut all are tostand equal before the
law. antra:mm.lllqt by legislative /Onion, with
a fair chance in the race id' life. Thin is righti
It comports whit municipal Ittw. It is the ell
important epoch in American jurispentientar.
once our national nag wits a annekerY• it delu-
sion end a 14113.10. but tretlity es It is 1110%.1 In
the air Of Hear•n. exhibiting its stars tout
stripes, we know that wherever it Hotta
within the Jurisdiction of our Government.
allclasses ofpersons arean free as the breeze
that moves it.

Therefore. the night prevails in the I7ttited
States of America. and It is an honor to be n
citizen of these states. The laws togovern
ell objects ttf creation were established at
creation. These are iremetable, :and whoOl
obeyed all things work togetherfor the go. el
nail welfare of those obeying them, 11111 in
fearful revompense against such who essay to
art. Independently ofand against them. If
individuals disregard and *Pilate the law.
they will and should he puhished. :Cations
are like individuals. Fora time :t nation tinny
oppressaportion of its petiole. but that t hue
Ilanalways en end.

Falsehoods may for a thee override. weigh
drove and emberresn truth, but there Is
trays another time when truth, with all its
grand• noble, sublime and gigantic Prolior
11011,.. will appearuponthe muuntaie t op,pas
se,slng a charm end apower that trill MOO.
the soul and cause theworld's .Cyr to tie turn
ed upon andtecognirn it •

All persons should be taught the principle.
of untiticiltal law.and urged to carry out th
dactruics of the same. When such a courst
In pursued. Irisindicative of peace, unionate
ProSneritY. Crime will be at its ebb and wit
not hepermitted togarb itself In the nand.
tit ..instiee -and christianity, and nose over an
conceal the dark places of national iniquity.

And as a lover of our country. and: noewh
takes an interest IS the %yeti -being of men. . .
kind. In this day' of changes, when govern-
went. are being . taken down and society is
newly Itself,whenn leaven ofugita- •
lion is fermenting thewhole massorthe color-
ed population on our shores. thisself-control.
t his governed spirit. it becomes our Institution
of learningespecially to cultivateand Infuse
into oar young men. Here is the stmt for
self-discipline. and from their scholustle
walls must Issue these who will be at the
bead of the mischief or the renovation. for
nonan who is eduented can neutral
In any great change that Is taking place
'I rejoice that this College. :wound whichwe

0:0 le, In atfeethin. situ not 'Meta and-uoUtart-
s onmIe other. deserted of her sons, she

must now bear an importantpart In the des-
tiny of ourrace in America. I can only.
withtar whole heart and with an hundred
times theardor it possesses. if It were possi-
ble. uniteIn entreating the blessing of heaven
upon this institution. that she tiny be an or-

eat toour country. a blessing toour el,
ilizatlon anti to the' ghlryof 13od—tint she
mar send forth to the world thoSe who 'sloth
it,, honor totheir telichm,and her own mom,
and may by their usefulness be the brightest
gents inher crown of praise.

At the conclusion of the address President
Garnet said:

In Justice In the young ladies who have
favorest us with tunsle I must say that they
have been greatly disappointed. they were
promised a piano :Ind an organ but-they have
no piano. and the orgno is so much out of
order no to render It nueluss. -They will
therefore hove to sing without itir instru-
ment. The class then sang n beautiful song:

AN ALUMNI'S. Ia...MARKS.••
lice. *Hen, Flighland Gnmet then Intro-

duced Rev. MenlorChester. S. M.. a gradu-
ate of Avery College. wind addressed the
audience. irccome to Avery College Over
%dent)* Years' wince with nil .he pride and
vanity that ignorance had engendered. he re-
mained two years. During that short period
of time he made rnptd progrese and learned
what many percent failed to learn in a life-
time. Ile learned that he did ntit know any-
thing. ll'hu.ewho were Inattendance at the
Collegeat that time may hare gone forth in
the world and are living monument. to the
benefactors Of the race. Theapeaker vontin-
tied at considerable length, and his remark?
were Indened to with marked attention. -

VALEM(7ORE REMARKS.
Mr. Garnet then briellr addressed the audi-

ence. Ile said it-. was not his intention to
make a speech. However tenth he 'night be
disposed toextend his remarks. tie would net
extend 'hem toany length. as by to doing he
might tire the patience of the nudienes. fie
then referred meted) to his connection with
the College. of which, he had hero •In charge
for two years nod four months. omit thligeven-

Inn be resigned bin charge. During his con-
nection with the College. he discovered what
Avery college needs, :old that is. cooperation

, of the peoplefor whose benefit it won
Thntcootmrat ion run be secured by inning
aside thatbane ofnilsociety. sorrow minded
sectarianism The work has been -commenc-
ed.nnd ere long he trustedthat spirit of sec-
tarianism would die nod beburied beyond the
hopeor. resurrection. During his connection
with the Institution he hod received the cr.
operation of the niklority of the Board of
Trustees. He was antisned that the goner..
would realize nil that its founder had hotted
for. The speaker then, in a feeling manner.
bid farewell to the Hoard of Trustees. his
friends and his whool.

ANOTIII.II n6'.lILL
At the close ofMr. Garnet'. remarks. Prof.

Neale arose and said that the Board of Trus-
tees hnd prepared one testimonial of the ap-
preciation of Mr. Garnet's services. and he
trusted that other, would soon follow It.The
hoard had elected Iter.John Peck to present.•
it.

Mr. Peck t hen aroxe, and inn few brief re
mark% conferipi 'the degree of Doctor er
Divinity upon.ltev. Mr. Garnet . •••.

• vileu.cepurr.
Prof. Neale made a brief Achim., in which

he paid •high compliment to Her_ Hence
Highland Garnet. 0. D..after whichhe an-
nounced that. banuet had been ' D reparrA in
the slipper room. to qwhich he Invited thenot
dienee.

The college class then rang the (armee'
chorus. otterwhich the audience adjourned

Inthe supper room a sumptuous repast wa.
pronared of which a large numberof person.
reartook. and therentaloderof theevening wa•
spent pleasantly' In promenading and scoria
conversation. ea

Died. Mandiw. June 23t h, M h:111( E. IIU

..Blessed atethe dead who tile In the Lord
for they rest from their labors." How sweet
is the fragrance exhaling from the youthful
deathbed where the short life has been.conse.
meted to the service of the Most High.not to
thesubjective services ad the santinorymere-
ty. but where itfins beenfilled to overflowing
with the sanctities, the sweet odors arising
Qom the untlagging'exerclse of the tenderest
acts of humanity: Such wes the beautifullife
of Mary It. Holston. Duties the most Irksome
were religiously fulfilled. Toil, fatigue. were
alike endured with a cheerfulnes, of spirit
well • nigh unapproachable. A 'pains-taking
systemization characterized all her
those tabors for -so lengthened a period so
faithfully performed. those labors so arduous.
SO repulsive oven In some of their bearings, to
the delicate and refined, the seeking nut and
relieving In their richness and sorrow the
worthy poor, and Intheirsonnlorand wretch-
edness, and training to worthier habits.
the unworthy. lint how futile are words to
convey se Idea of the tnct. dismieilentWUand
judgment evinced by her in that capacity.
aernitv alone con reveal the ultimate good
accomplished hy her.

It was meet that thesickness. ontodeath of
-n.womonhood. where keenly, nod.Moe. and
intelletonalgiftshad withstood the blandish-
meets of enusumea.case: and chosen-to trn-
verse the thorn-clad roans r Christina char-
ity—should tie the scene of unalloyed trot-
quillty nnd pence; where no philosop hic6op,isms obseuted the unclouded eye offaith. as It
clearly discerned theSavior's hoods stretched
forth torocerre her; the glorious refulgence
of the great white throne; the glitteringroes
of the piles ofJasper owl of pearl; with the
voices of the one hundred nod forty-four
thousand. who hod washed their robes and
mode them white in the blood ofLomb.

Transcendent, however. ns were her reali-
zations ofher future abode: her thoughts lin-
gered; lovingly lingered. upon the duties of
this. To a acne friend. the Indefatigable,
mover, the unwearied accomplisher of untold
works of-Christian benevOlenee, she said,
there is so much tobe done, andI nm unable
toevince my gratitude tomy Heavenly Father
by eating for any of his little ones. My dear
Miss Holston. her friend replied, by the sweet
Influences of your loving deportment: by tho
resignation andpatience wititarbich you en-
dare your intense sufferings. you are doing
more toglorify Him thanwe can possibly do.

May the fervor of her spirit,• the untiring en:
ergy of her persevertincet the odor of her
Christiangraces rest upon her much-toted as-
sociates. bearingfruit es hundredfold.

L. M. It. D.

cerffin

E. H. Mono, Dol., In charge of the local
business of the Oineral Passenger and 'llcket.
Agents Office, of the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne
and Chicago and Cleveland and Pittsburgh
ItalPirnys,inthiscity, since Mr. Kimball nc-
cepted thesuperintendency of the Erie end
PittsburghRailroad, of Erie, -Pa.. has long
been connected with this department. min
experienceand qualifications make him ad.
tnirably Adapted to the responsible position
he hasbeen placed incharge of by Mr. P.
Myers.' whose headquarters are now at
Chicago. Persons havingbusiness with Mr.
Hurd.will find him courteous and obliging,
Important elements Ina public calker.

Rosana. JA3ll3O:i. F.sq., of the arm of Mc-
Candless, Jamison, and Houck, Jami-
son Co., of thiscity. John Arbuckle, Esq.,
of the house ofArbuckleCity,
and Ids wife. and MIAs MargaretA. Arbuckle.
left yesterday evening for Europe. They sail
on Saturday 00 the steamship Europe. We
wish them is,,, POIXIOIIe and n safe returnnext
September.

-

Mn:El/WARE/Horn. member of the Select
Council, from the Second ward, 'who but T`Cr-
°tally returned from his wedding tourovas
yesterday afternoon quietly and nnostenta-
tiously made the recipient of a solid sliver
Service,from a number of his friendswho
called ina body Inthe eveningat hisresidence
on Second avenue topresent their congratula-
tions to the recipient and hie accomplished
Indy. • •

Uomethiens for the Ladlm—Morgaustern4
Co. havereduced their entire Mock at summer
Roods. Skirts for si. worth s4._ Pares°le are
actually tieing sold a ono-bait the former_
prim. Give us aWI and see for yourselves.
78 and PflMarket street.
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WOILLN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIA

TIOS.
A Plenum Ames:Adage LAM NIMot, -Progeeto
of the Came In Pittsburgh—FamePlana—
More dpeeeheo—dome dytee—And le.true-
Lion Throughout.
Last evening scithessed =other meeting of
'.O Womoo'sSaffrageAssociation —ene of the

mostpleasatit and entertainingof the public
gatheringswhich boa attracted attention hi
the city for tome time. The hall over the

Third National Bank, Wood street, had been
selected at the headquarters for the organi-
zation mid thoroughlyrenovated and freshIn
appearance. It presented a neat contrast to
the Isnot y and brilliance of which It was
Liurine Ihe eveningmade therendezvous. • 1The tit:o.bers were late In assembling. and
it u 111.1 110111 a quarterpart eightclock:
that a •ultlelent number had gathered inthe'
room te constitute a quorum. Thee began
todrop in rapidly after this hour. and soon
the mom woo comfortably tilled with an mull-

: enee
OGILLIANT. INTELLIGENTANT) ATTENTIVE

toevery Item the proceeding ,
Tine 'President Miss Matilda Heineman

neatly arrayed ina dark brown evening tireSS.
Intent %irk, in make up ted trimanniCa,glanced
at her elegant goldchronometer,and took her
scat at the table. ?flea Jennie Smith. blue
striped deur, hat and chignon. itnitnted the
exmnpie of her superbc

The President thensopened the exercise 4
with a brief invocation to tine Throne of
(inner. The meeting Wah now open-to intsi-•

egs.
The readingof the um. was dlKtised
ith temporarily to barn report from enthe

Mist Hattie Multi:Mauin behalf of that body
eported. that Ihey had held. h Illeeringat
he residence of )tint (Yens.; Saturday atter-

,00n..1 one Pith. IS7O. The nub committ e op.
for the purpose then reported that a

nusultutinn had been had with the •M-
-ei:lora of the Fourth Ward' School.. and
oundthat the hall of the school house could
tot be priwured. They then decided 10 rent
he hall over the Third National Bank, (Maul
if Trade Itiannsl for Ohnor year, which, sub-
equentlY had been 'accomplish.s.
The report was received and the action of

he conintlttiT was approved. •
I=•

Si.. Heineman linencongested thin it trout
be desirable tohave a course of lecture., do
inn the.coming season under tile auspices I

•the associntion, • l
A motion was made Inthe effect that the,

President appoint a committee of three to
kw:om this t•sines,

Miss Heineum!]the President] stated'that
should the lecturers be procured, It would he
understood tint they were to choose their,
ownsubjects. although none would be em-
ployed who did not favor the Woman's Suff.
borenotrement.

The motion Was then garriell. and the chute
appointedits the committee Mist Kate Fos-
ter. Miss Jennie ifetbeman Rod Mr. W. T
Whitman.

MissJennie Heinemn moved that the Es
emit's,. Committee tie' Instructed to meet
regularly tine acerb preVion.to ...eh meeting
that in this Ojanner regular tints :night b
set apart Polio, tranamllbiti of such busbies.
as might come belore them. Carried.

Th, President. slat ed, It hail become an tot
pleasant dty to npnoint 'performers for east
meeting. end she therefore desinsi Hint the
11=2=1122112221211. .

tin cannon of :iliac Mulliat tam the hectare
Committee M I:le instrncied to at tend to this

• --)matter.
The minute id xhu last meeting were mad

by the Sweret ry—t his hat tugbeen delayed at
the opening 1 the meeting, They were ale
pro,e

IThe.Persil •iit stated that Mr. Miweland had
proitiodal ti .iiildre-, the meeting., but that
when coiled itpan a day or two prei'idus he
iniiit it Wlot id tie Impossible for him to be

I.l•r sc. et•inpt ditect ati ha ei..‘ntlh siTiiirifflre'cro t‘:•l. 4glil e' llea d d
1, mleftan e4ta to be et by a ftlend but that

friend. Orli in thetilialrinan •Intlinated inns:
harebeen gentleman) had loot It. Thum it
. mid hat tohe postponed.

Mr. Caldwell neon the -

And. InippT.. he was. present. Ilelug caned
upon he.e plalned that he had.inade no pre-
paration. h tying reliedupon Mr. Moreland's
add neon totill up thetime. Flo felt, however,
t lint fifteen rif mites could be .. spun out" prob-
ably In rairressing his views. Ile in every
tespeet it tonic man, but on the question
of Win:lnnis Sulfrage• he was a frimle man.
litmllev.] lie felt that the cause wns one Of
the niovi important which could engage the
attention. 'lt was rare•to succeed. l'Ustom,
which was Its/men:est barrierwas gradually

Ibit surely giving way before t. and noon the
triumphwould lee complete.

The speaker then related an instance which
tutee tinderhis °brat yam, illustrative of the
capacity ofwonran fur princeling heraelf.
woman hod entered the office of the Ertninq
Mail In thiscity. learned tem, setting, cud -
grated to the western wilds, and wan IloW
managing inn ersehelir two proslnnronnneten-
papers.

From this the gentlemnn employe•l about
filters mintiteb In Itt guing thetight of woman
to the ballot, tipon the groundthat if It could
berisen to all men; black and white. Irre.
spectise of cOndit in. Intelligence, property
Or capacity. certainly it wo+ ~1111entIV
that the 11-inuen of Ibe.13.,1 should iw 4i...tar-
ty honored.

Tin' ..peaker own reverted to hn editorial
notice which nm.eareil on Lin former speech
before the:m*oo2uion, Inthe Prtfheff's Freund.
and in hiuremarks lost the usual placidity of
Ills temper. It would have been better had
the rejoinderbeen tootle throughtie columns
of the speaker's paper,and not ata meet Ingof
the association.

A brief silence now ensued. which was In.
t.rrupted by the announcement of the Presi-
dent that all the regular performers had been
disposed of, and lAA. meeting was open to
general remarks. ••• •

No rine re4pondirl to the snituniotio ant
THE DER, E

Was next taken up. The queationfor diteut-
Con 'coo -Um-Axed that Women are entitled
toall SUP lintas latul 4priviiesso...als. Alex In
government and Stacitor.-•

Tne question was debated in an earnest
forcible, andspicy manner by Mrs. Dunse
and Miss Matilda Heineman. .11nthnf the la,
dies were frequently Interrupted With AP-
planar. wbirlht est idea the heartyapprnyal of
the audience.I

No other persons, althoughetniestly urged.
ventured tosay further spun the subject and
the debate einsed.

• •
The folletrina member" stem Appoint
eat. at the •neat Ineeting: Mrsei Et

Mrr. Dr. rpeurer, and
Mr. W. A. Proudfoot.. . . .

gin motion nr Mine Danie the next meeting
f the ngsociltion, wnx fixed for thefirst

Thursday InSep:ember.
MN. roster 'tltretl If it would not be a guni

idea toprocure pamphlet'anionthesubject 0,

Woman Suffrage 'to distribute among 111•
members and others who were earnest yet IS
nnvint In relMlon Inthe mutter. •

The suggestion was put In the fonn or
•othm and the Executive Committee empo
red todevote ten dollars totted purpose.
rm motion. adjourned.

•

ANOTHER on, FIRE
The oll'ontistereinto Work. on Plre—llest.c.•

tionofoil and Portion a she Buildings.-Ls..
$20.0110,1„
Yesterday afternoon XL taro o'clock a fire

broke outat. theCntnutercial OiLtVorks,corner
Thirty-third and Railroad streets. Twelfth
'Ward. The eontlagration was caused by a
.park Inleta;possing engine on the Allegheny
Valley Italirondi fulling Into the agitator,
located within a few feet of the track. The
agitator contained about three hundred and.
fifty barrels ofoil which 'in ati Instant weft In
flames. The works nee•sallalled With a sec-
tionof hose which Whig brought out andput

oinftofire
use

In
btheythemennotiknwwrmen

being strucrk.alam
Ity the time the engines hail arrived on
the grounds the lire had• communicated to
the shippinghouse; located at one side of the
rtsitator. In It were about MI barrels of re-
lined oil ready for shipment. Thethunescould
not be chocked until this also wax consumed.
Ity diligent efforts the firemen succeeded in
preventing thespread of the Her• and thus
saved the works from totaldestruction. The
agitator Wag nine .aced In such n condition
that with it little repairing It can be used
again. .Tite—Lbss was principally upon oil:
shout Lall) barrel. having been destroyed.
The building can be rebuilt for nbout.ll.‘o).
The esti:tinted loss entire is r -13,0U0 which in
hilly covered by Insurance, all in eastern cum-

The Commercial works are owned by astock
company, tinder the arm name of Lyons 1:
The builness of the estnblishmentwill riotChiie
umterially Interfered withby the bill

The railroad track for a couple Of hundred
feet was rendered useless by the warping of
the milt from the heat. Workmen, however,
succeeded In repairingthis damage in a few
hours. and 'timing' were running regularly
again lest night.

The. firemen deserve great credit for the
efficiency which they exhibited In the
charge ofduty. lint for thepromptitude thelogo would have been much greater.,

-The Female Detective.
The life of ird'eteerive under a cirenm-

Stcores is fall of vielsitudes, ma —es witleh
are not of the most pleasant cite cter. sad
when Wretnnie assumes tbe role of ti detective,
those vicisitudes are, as a natural sequence. Igreatly Increased, but we -presurn, there are
some few pleasant reminiscenses even In the
life ofa •female detective.•• Ifshe conforms
herself strictly lathe business of in detective
she stay succeed toa WWII talent.but when
she undertake► to play bailiff lw constable.
make arrests, go., she will and the duties not
only unpleasaut but 012011:1111.. Such appears
to have been the experience of Emma Chat-
welbn female, who for some time past has
been acting In the capacity of a detective In
this city, withoutdetecting any body so far
as we can learn.

"detected" M.Yesterday morning Emma
chisel Callahan.n boy who escaped, from tat
Motto ofRefuge a few days since. Michael,
Incompany witha number of boys, many of
them as bad as he, and ho Is bad enough, was
found on Penn street, near the Twelfth ward
station house, and the berate Cantwell
pounced upon himand placeda palrof nippers
on his arm. Michaelraised a row and appeal-
ed tohis etimrades for essistenca. IThe boys.
responded to the call and made an effort to
rescue Bllchnel, but the gallant •ffientwell"
nothing daunted, drew herrevolver and or-
dered them tostead. They stood of canna.
.but some of those latherear pitched an °cat-
Monet boulderet the female officer, and in her
efforts to • dodge them her prisoner
escaped. A monsect afterward n policeman
seeing a crowd assembled hastened to the
stet and discovering female with !a drawn
revolver making direful threats at the barsand notknowing her to be a detective took
her In custody and conducted her to the
Twelfth ward station house. The Lieutenant
In charge of the station house, was. It ap-
pears, better posted than the officer, and
recognizing in the prisoner the .female de-
tective." discharged her from custody. We
base no, heard from her since, butprestkine
she Is lookingfor the escaped Michn I.

Rifles, Shot Gens.ltavOlvers. Pistol,. Am-
munition and Gao materiel of all kind, nt_re-

fluted prices. at J. )1, Johnston's Great West-
ern Gun Works, GC SWUM:Mid street. Repair-
ingneatly done. Gunsfor hire. Army 'tides,
Carbines and Resolver. bought or taken in
exchange. Call and nee or write ( r a Price
List. MAT

Unary V. Hale.-Maretomt Tailor. has lost
received n large enactment of linens mcd al-
pacaas, &leo a complete assortment of comae
for summer wear generally, corner Penn
mammaand Sloth street. tf

iloserroad's Catharsis Syrup Is used In all
cases instead of pills, easter 011, epsum salts.
&c. Highly flavored. Twenty-live cents. Try
It. sold by ail druggists!. WTM

Contracts foli the constrnetlon of the fol-
. clog nem ;Swots In Allesheny were made

Yesterday. „

Jackson Street sewer, to Cuaries Faulkner.
The sewer trill bebuilt of brick, and trill be
tnro thousand eight hundred feet In length.
For ono thousand and fifty feet Itwill be four
feet In diameter, and the remainder will be
three and a half feet.

The. Pipe sewer on Stockton Avenue, from
Sherman Avenue to Federal Street. was
awarded to Messrs. Allen Zs Dunn. Three
hundred and ten feet will be of eighteen
Inches in diameter, and fire hundredandforty
of fifteen.

The pipe sewer on Word's alleY.fram Ful-
ton Street to connect with the selenck
Street sewer was also awarded to !I tars.
Mien S Dunn.- It will be MCI feet Inlenph.
and pipe fifteen'lnches In diameter Will be

The Burke alley Rower, ext ended front Avery
Wanhlngton Street.wag nwartled to Wm.

:tvlltt. It will be of pipe fifteen Inehet
inmeter, mut will be :tatfeet let length..

Int

A Cant,

Wm. Semple. Irdand Ite2 Federal street, Al-
gheny, gratefully thanks his monstrous cus-
tom, for their very liberal .patmanure, and
ould respectfully inform them that until
ether notice his store will be closed on Sat-
rdny evenings at 6 o'clock. .
.Istlyath,lB-,11. ' •ft
Atteollon.—The

Zn.ven willmeet
avenue, liver Mayo
WIC, II IA fiCIOCk.
lllred.• I • order 0.

•

on Ron

le Douglas.von Fourth
even-

once in de-
'Cony,
‘ndlnKi .

. lon.to soil
a HOLLAND.
Ml:runt street..

i- NErritEn POPPY nor Mandragora, tutr
all the drowsy syrups of the world, elm
ever make a substitt

(
to for Pier, I/annals

',k Co.'s ('ream Ale, - People will think all
drumi hurtful, and I refer the pure extract
of malt and hops. . ,-- -

=I
ALLINLkEIt.-Orrllmrstley. the 7th itint.-at

o'clock N.. 14/01t7r1. A1.1.111/211 ikelt it
yen. .nu 12dam
Thep:lend will like Amen ve AIZCI

NOON la 2 o'clock. than Mo. Isle re•ldenc,
121Centro avenue. V deed.."of the fin2l7 •

rpecttally Inrlladto al tend. 2
KNOX—On Thuradayafternoon, July 71h. Wll.
.IAM KNOX, Inthe 147th year 01 hi. axe.
Funeral troza him lateresidence. No. 1 N 9 Warh

Ingtnn uvenne, Allegheny city. on. SAITIMAr
July I)lh.nt 21 d'elnek I. m. The frlendft of th
faintly urnremletlully Incitedto uttered.F 2EDI,EIt-0 Thurmdirr evening. Jety 7th.
14,15 oclock. Atlolll, Gbl/KII.aged 53 yearg..•-... . • • -• .

funeral alll lake place on V
t2,o'rlock. from his tale residence.

183drrond nenve. 'The friends and acquaint
anors of thefatally are respectfully invited to al
tend. 2

CAR,I3OLIC SALVE
Mado With pails CARBOLIC ACID.which is need
In Ilnapitals by direction of Eminent PhYsicienv.
hes already Proved Itself to be the molt ' ,rend,/and
rffccfool turn for ell Malignant Sores mud Clean.
andfor Bum, Putt. Wenedr,and allSkin Di.611.•

lual a' ilinae:4)2inglattig.en"as P"been
. •

Henry': t Powder
i r the Dettru
ANT.: de. PRI

ACHES. DUO BUGS,
TS, at

J. _ll P BACH'S
Patent ine Depot,
SII,T,140 1 'IFI) ST.

_._

._.

LIST OF. LS REMAININI:.
11lH.0...,,,,,-. ...... July Nth.IS71),

Adam. i'i A i rfitt '3er ;')iritir",MllfritMlisT.l'l'i •
Admin.Rota 1, I i ,MeClueItobt

El 2 1;011 nx',:tro McClurg Thn..l
Merry Frank • Gonolay Rana I ' EiIlarcrott W II 'Nugent a.
Ball John, ' Hughes Inmid I.
11.. Peter' 'Ho John !IThllllpalthia)4A
Month TI. ilk Johlt I. Pager/darn) Fro'
Ilmily Mn-Ellen II n John 'Ciariziorlawid
l unniturtiamin, Joh ton' Fatinle. :"'"rit" It

-

I,:iltilailliz, ..l:l:., '.Janos tibia .tichilJohninin

m

(UM' J., ...Ito inn 'Holtd Jr. t)
Cape Mr. Mary Kraut. Andy 'Rodger 4Th..(..'amiy John fitg,,,:l !ton' ' hi
I TII,IIO Mr. . on' Slicker,John
Clark S Lents' . .King It...'EitevenaionWin
Cunningham I) I, am" J M
Campbell A . lailflimy.it I 0 ktewact-Mra
Cochrane Itich -LittleJohn Motown. Jnor
Ciohillii Peter '

" ---

,iruith•Joitin W
'hook Mra Chile
'hook Levi -

.7V
Dunkc
1 Th..

Este',
J.:vans

esh Ps t r
aylor It
web Mau

Fultona Co
Fonythe Wm
viewharm
roc. Lawr.nec

FAUN
Earl

iilsllTifir"l7. -

JACOB B.
bo e?,nlinue th
liborytofore.

JAribl, 11. 111-1113 Y.

Jacob B.
DoplerAn ChoLeo.ktuarl

Pure tea
!I and ?) FOI'RTI I
rirPurticulsr latent',

tles.teendinee..te.. Inn
Palared to 6Ner. d3ty

OHN M. C

Ward Thomas

11.1: 1111."Tir 31.11'Woor Ylso
'WHIM. P. 34.

NOTICE
==il

iiregni=grilt
[TBLEY i‘z• CO.,
=I

FI

übley &Co.
°KneadFrench Contention.

• am,Waterlees. ice.. de.

.:IVENUE. Pittsburgh.
Iin given tn tarnishing Pitt

t-eleve Meal
•n 1 evening. • jut.

Boland Br:
ENGINE, LIWOIIOTII

CM
Made Prom

RABBI
Made and
I=

M. Cmiers
STEA_

,OVER & CO,
Founders,

AND ROLLING MILL

=

SSES
ly to Order

L"S METAL
ept on Hand.

=

=9

Bainn Wheel
PUMP

Country
I, ERR?. Foundry—Corner
D DTDENTS. FlDaborgh

Residence
BIRMINGI Ail STATION,

- On the P.,llll:Pf.3P. MIL •

AT AU CTION.-
Will be sold nn the weenees.on SATURDAY.

July Ints. at 11 o'clock, on the Deaver mad. ad.

1.;:e101lt the pr:earties of Pipets Semple. Taylor.
ti d ottne. a 1101.4E, of 4 nons, barn
1bit43 feet; aorta sty GROUND. two of whleh

are to fruit tweeof all lawits, and allundergoad
twee; gond Irate. ntrehe Plalwi Wm...WM to
Church and School: nnly maw mom Pittsburgh.
sod S manatee'walk front fltrininahatn station.P. FL W. 11(1.,ii. 6 daily Wang to andfrom the
City.

Parntotwishing s CountryTiesldeneentli and It
Intheirinterest to attendthis map. •

Mr. Mittman will show thepremises to visitor..
/033 , A. LINGATIS., Auctioneer.

JOHN HICTIKKELDAVIII

WORKMAN & DAVIS
anceenSors to WORKMAN, MOORS it CO., multi
raemma and Dealers In i

Carriages,, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS,

42, 41, 46 and 48 Beaver Bt., Allegheny.

warrantedto give Wethost 4n in■ert °animater.En sE"lfilAtil:grOV:k4,lll:aw447l,-.
patra make of SA !WINN PATENT Wt.iltltta.
IVO RAPp's Palencia& Shifter 004 Antl-Battler
for Shen..

tI.RICRARD DAVIS hayloft purchased the In-
terest of Ajax. and Wm. D. Woore. In the latearm
Pafe=l't..l-A,r..„-rint„Tordv. 751
lasiM.lUldstyle of In ORKMAN DAVID. Orders
solicited.

/MIN LWORRMAN,It. ttle ARD DAVIS,plate with Citimos' National h. Plttsbatati.
oiTte. OT Triz

CONTIIOI.I.IIor AIA.P.OPPXT PCIPNTIr. PA, •
• . Plirs nv man. Jttne25. INTO. 1

XTOTICE TO COUNTY ASSESSORS.
The Books for the liegistration of Voters are

.now ready for delivery atthe office of the Counts
Commissioner. Returns will horequired withla
the time proscribed by 1...and nwperment will
be mode unless the term,. of the low are Mann/
complied with. -

IIy direction of County Commissioners.

Imam
=

15==3

Livingston & Co.
Mitnatactorerof LIU= GE= .130 N
CASTINGS.

ahatter gerdiftrIli"dAt&ehlPTlT loran RV'er
articles nt Bolltlots.=were nhearl'eL a° ,ll.

Amenand Wats. near 001ar Mpot,Allagnen7City. l'aetonlen address,. Look Boa 302. rim.
burgh. Fa.

DRIEDAPPLES, --10 bbls siftsDRIEDnice. far We byJ. R. CANTIELD.I4I first avbnite.

CHEESE.-100 boxes prime Goshen,
(""I*.y.biLcAsrriemn.l4l rt.'

TIMED PEAC 68.—b-bbis for sale
I. D. CANFIELD.

DIVIDENDS
Orrxci or sus CAM COMP/LS:T. t

Yrrrenruon.July ath. IRWL f
DITIDEND.—The Baird of DI-
RECTORS have thhe day derinred DPO.

dend N PER etts^r 005 of the profits of
the last .35 months, payable on dernand,fren of
tax.

107572 JOSEPH T. JOHNSON. Secretary..

Cur BAN,
PITTNIirwOII,PA.. July 3. 1670. i

ay•THIS BANK lliS THIS DAY
acci.rea rt Illvldes.,l of FIST. i3, PER

CENT. Ott of the earuLnlfs of the hut Itymonths.
Payable on nernand.

hullnkt

lIITIDESII NOTICF..
M=tltl=

TUTNt. Nein/SAL •

ThoDlrecterroof this Hank have this day declared
a dividendofSIX PIM CENT. not 14 the Pro..
Of the last six months. payable folth r̀lth•

lolestA J. N. DAVIDSON. Cashier.

[Cr NATIONAL TRUST'COMPANI.
—The Board of Directors of this Bank

hare-declared itdividend of FIVEI3) PER CENT.
outof the profits of the past Mx months. payable
en andafter July 12th.

ID)HERT J. tiREER. Citable,
PlTDintion.July I. 1870.

nrIAMONIC DEPOSIT SAVINGS
BANK.—The Directors or thinBank have

,bia day declared a Dividend nr FIVE IN) PER
CENT. nn theCapital Stov.b. payable on and {tile
the 14011.i., tree or Dm

lit:Al. C.. Cw.hter.
1-N111.11.1n. July YC. 11419,

•
• • X

PerTalititoi July 3.
NOTICE.—The Directors or title
Bank hare this day declared Dividend

of FOUR PER CENT.on the Capital Flock. PAY-
ableto Stockholders on andafter the 13th Inst.

GEO. T. WAN DOREN. Cashier.

[Cr. DI:VIDEND NOTICE.
Eilt/ItellANT, St ItERSNATI. BAN..

PirnintlitOn.July sth, 11470.
The Directors of this Bank hare this day de.

elarvilDividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the
capitalstock oat of the profits of the last so
months •payable un dJlWlT"::POW.fJtrashltir.

Orrlcx or int Pt:omits' INPI/ItAscit C0..)
• litirviltroon.Joly Slh. IBlU.i

ocrDIVIDEND No. 12.—Tho Board
ofDirectors of this Company have this

maresclad a dividend loft OLIO DOLLARS per
fen of taxes. not the earnings Of the

linit alit months, pavabLe on 'and after the 11th
folinba: Tao Milian/ per iihate In canh.

and Tan Dollar, pet/abatetn becreditedon Stock
Noten.

itelintt EMIIMZEDIC=
A8.1.1.11LN1. At BASIC; r
• PlTssitniton.July4.ls7o.

11TTHE DIRECTORS OF TIIIS
Rank hese this dor dselareti a.llvhlend

FIVE PER CENT. on the.Capital htork. tint of
theenings of thehist 1.months. parable forth.withßere ofall tax,

W. MceANDT.ES..
AsoWant l'anln.•r.

- qUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
VIIINT NAT. BANN. PA.. •

Ilate Pittsburgh Trost Comonny.l
The Directors of thls hank have thm duy de-

clared A quarterly dividend of TIIREE PER
CENT. on the Candid urk Al tof the profits of
the 10-1 three months. .nayüble forthwith, free of
• -tater and Government Tail •

J. D. SCLILLY. Cashier.
Jt-i.r 4th. ISip_

Ureter.ALLSOli .11etbor. C0..1
Prrrpotrucag, July lot, 1 1470.

OT VI DEN 11.—The President and
I Managers of the Company for erect-

ing a Bridge over the Allegheny Hirer, opposite

!l'a ilv " d b.:2l'n..ii nsrlUrdu:nil :fM7'o.,Ltr.t'll';
FIFTY CKNTS on each share of tho Capital Stock
of the company. payable by the TrelDurer
Stnekholders or their legal representatives forth.
with. 110581111110.Treasurer.

DTP ITT tilt UR G H NATIONM,
BANK OP CONIKUCE. (-OWNER OF

Wooll STREKT AND SIXTH AVENGE.—The
Directors of this Bank hare this day declared n
Dividend Of SIN PERTKNT.out of theprofits of
the last sir months, free Government krA.PaY•
ableon demand.

JOSEPH 11. IDLY. resider.
Julv 11.11470. lot=

AMERICAN BANK.
Perrannom../nly Ist. 1870. iTHE BOARD OF. DIRECTORS

this Mink Tann tills day declared a send:
ann.; dividend of SIXPER CENT.. IMpblv to
StOCIIMOVIATEMs and afterthe 11111 Inst. ;

.102.14.1 01. FLOYD. feebler..
.111ECItANICE‘L MANIC,
Perisormitt.Julyl, 1870.

[CrA DIVIDEND OF SEVEN PER
CENT, free of Takes. will be bold to the

Stockholders of this Bank. no and after TEES.
DAY: 'ltaly IBIk Mat.

juSysiG JOHN E. MARTIN. CIAO.,

Pknmknst lineomtv NATIONAL RANK.
Prrr.t .ticu. July 1.1870.0,

irTbtliE ,BOARD OE DIRECTORS
of this Ronk hove!, denoted a dividendof

SIT PER CENT.. tottof theprofits g a the last via
months. {ramble forthwith! free of tow

REMO F. 1,. STEPHENSON. Cashier.
Praintrn SAVINGS BANK.or

Corner of'Federaland Iscock streets.
J rNE 13.1. 1870.

arTHE DIDECTOILS or Tin S
Bank Tare this day declared a dividendof

FIVE PER CENT. out uf the profits of the last
nig months:payable ,atand afterJuly) at. 1870.
IMO of tak.E. P. It °ENO.

1e34.6 Cashier.

DIYIDEN D NOTICE.--T he
ItECTOILIaOF THE MILL

RUN RAILIGinIy Mt have this day declared
dividend e f FIVE 1-Elt CENT. clear of Govern-
ment Tax. out nf the earnings of the past sin
months. payable tn the stockholders or their !reel
representatives ea nod afterJuly Ist. at the unit*
of.tee Company la Temper...elite.

FSPY:President.Jr,. 270. Itl7o. Jews.

0 - 171. 111 t or Tilt ISNTRilintittI:OWN-AS:ex Co.; .it PI/lotoirgh, Pd.,
JON!: 14.1870.

&THE DIRECTORS HATE THIS
=I

TW DOLLARS PER SIIARE,
=lll
=

Ella =

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.—The naderdgued have

.
•

eharteren theSteam Ferry Boat. Capt. W.
C. 111KNNYotrl 1011 run her WI a .Ferry on and
atterJuly 6thfratunbarpaburg to Pitteburgh side.
until theSharptburu Bridge le rebuilt. _ii

WM. rt. CLANKS'.
L

W. A. SPROUL.

),,rlrx rirrnurnon AND Bono,. Ntrxivo ca..• Prrrnarnon.June 22d, 1870 i
I 'SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK..
•"•9°. uoi.mrSts..—ibere 1011Den spectskl
nit or the Stoekholders of the ..PITTSBUDGII
kND BOSTON MINING COMPANY OF PITTS-
11111G11.- held id tho Mhos or he Company. In
he DDT orPittsborkh,st M o'clock P. A., on

MOM: ?7th Day of laly.Jnolimo

Ily ordeiof theBoard of Mori.,rt..
THOS. N. 110Wle....t..erretore.CM

[Er Bouni.
$lOO Bounty Collected

For altsoldierell be enlisted betweenMay 4thand
July 2Md. 1881. ',holier., discharged for disabil-
ity heroes serving two lean, and who hare hereto-
dm* received no Minting. -'

The undeirslitned Des rallorred hie onto° to GA-
ITT Bundlng.oornerarthsvennenndSmithtlald
Croat.end la now preioank lc collectdeleteepopl:

ly and et tinders.rate. Can on,ot dtrot.with
temp. B. F. ItItOW:l..•

Cislns Agent,GAzgers. ButMING
Corner Birth ILTIMIO 1113 d gsaithileld street,

Pittsburgh. P

[ff-- PUBLIC NOTICE-Haying been
appointedOAB and OAB MITERINSPEC.

TI•8 ger Allegheny county, notice Is hereby given

unUl thenewsman,otllceandMechanical Teat-

lei 1 blublnery can be provided.I will be tocntd at
tn. omen OF Trig NATIONAL FOUNDIIT
AND PIPEWOREB. Twenty-wni .15.01. near
Peen. Pltlabe4b.

12=3

=I
M==!=

/.171101lillt111 CONNICLUMILLZ MUMMA° C0.,1mrrnornon. Juno 18th.115711. I

fre•NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.-
tss —COUPJeII First Mortgage Bonds of
this enamor y.do. lei neat, will bawald au
awl altar that dateaupresentation mid delleery
at the MERCHANTS NATIONAL RANK OF
11ALTINIORIL

le24:ti JOHN H. PAGE. in,. Treasurer.

DX.MONONIR AHELA INCLINE
PLANE.—NOTICE—The Plane will be

oponfor Passengers end Freightbusineese EVERY
3U et3 o'clock end wUI close et 11
oPonectingwith the at ono from Pittsburgh on

tho Pittebergh end Birmingham Passenger Rail-
Joitte

POLITICAL
rcrroit COUNTY COMMISSIONER

GEORGE NEELEY,
Of Sturshnil T•nrn+hip, euhleot to the decision of
{he Union Itoputonran County Convention.

cr— FOR CAALTNTY COMMISSIONER.
BENJAMIN DOIPPIIETT;

, .„Of to"salP• lea candidate for County
Commix/Ile:mei, Insubordination so thedecielon of
the Republican Convention. Ina dosing in rebus.

apal.arlddaT

STONE
'WEST COMMON
Machine .

Stono Works.
leeway.

Ilnonontimidurore_pre 7.n .bore

radul'erie-Vra arWomobrlZA:32. Droner)

0,,5.r. promptly On rensonabie

CHARLES P. STRIgHT,
•

Carpenter and Builder
woreptlyattendtoalbands jobblocceis.Mutewater teakrmade to order. NO. 17 North

assess. corner Wennerstreet, Alleabeer.
selksrit

itga/ENCY BUSINESS OF ALL
HINDIIto to transacted in Philadelphis,Plow
lamnab:gen:led to gur dbrii,),l.

Goal reference' ogres ifdesired.

VINEGAR.
THE ItTSBURGH

-VINEGAR.,.•'_..
-..:. ...WORKS..
WAL jnAg-S,

167, 168,169 and 170

tvFXUEsFeoND,

I. now pronwe'd to futAlst. YINDIAII-nt th
tOWKS: MAKICF:T ItATEA. Attention Pnttitn
lewly rolled to hit

Extra Witte Vinegar,

INSURANCE
inn RIO \ OF F.A.

TheEmpite Mutua
nehleve,l 1 nnece,,, almost nnoaralloled Inth

ht.., 1.110 Insuntnoe.

ORCIANIZEO iPRIL 3, 1369

1311Sill 0,4:4 t Con-113n11.3
=ll

iV11..11, Nomber of I.olidnik. homed. .3 9
Total Promotmom,ml $7 1111;7Jg:uo
Amount Sor
anti. of Claim. and I,m oi Twat Income-17.30
Aver.. IMt to of on Comm. ipX 31.99
For every 9100 I.Mbllltlei, the Empire tint 5231

of Annette.
Average Amountof l'olicimi 9.1..490
Tidal Awl, ' $330.0U 0

9100.1100 balance
tadotondted with the

State and the accurely Invelded.
-^ WM. A. FULLER.
or WeMorn Penn,ylvant.

=IS=
(;non AGt:sys, Loin malt, and tannal

anted. _

= CM=
[PIM-410ENr.

Federal Insurance Co.
• 'OF ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.

OFFICE Cor. Federal and Larork Stree
1.111F.,01(51:

EdonntGregg..• W. G. Wham,
VolentineDonor, ! J. Kohn,'
M. Shellobv.l B. Smith.
Jos. 11. Borland, IW.ll.FentneAnders...
Wm. tichoyer. NI. H. Suython.

James Allison.W. J. I.unglltt,
Jel::,7j. F. 31. I.OV G. General Age!

61AFER.489-0 PE4PET6i:
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 435 AND 437 i'IIESTICUT STREET.
Anne), 01 Jan. IS7O. 82.1583.734 67.
ripital. '8400,000 00. ...teemed beryl. and

Premiums. 82,485.731'67. Lineee paid since
174241. oyes 83.3011.011111. lierpetuar endTempo-
nay Volleies Lintral Term, The Companfatm
tome) pond°, upon the Rents of ell lands ofBuild.

0171 ,Vfn,d O. Eater. Beaus. Grant,
Geo. W. Inchon], Dane Lea. Geo. Vales. Altera
Filler. Moe. Sparks. Wrn.,S. Grant, Thou., 8.

Ile Gonave. S. Benson.
ALFREDel. BAIRER, President,

Y.O. VALES. Vim President.
Jae. W. MeAll !Secretes,.
7. )). Itct,r.A"'"a"LB'' '.fi.PFlN KELIA,GO,

ap.ll Co, Third Arerom end WoodSt.

WESTERN INSURANCE CMIP'Y
CSC •

resident.
. WM. P. IS Egnmit.T. secrpt.f. •
(APT. 6EO. NEELIO. lienerrn Agent.

Miro Mt: %enter ,troet. Soong &Co.s Warehouse.
up stairs. Plttoburgh. .

loner agelmt ell kinds of Piro and Marine
Rinks. wellme institution.managed by Mentors
whoare known to the cummunlty, and who
are deterolined ty promptness red liberality to
rustotaln theehornoter which they hare resumed.
no offering thetwinpreteetton to those who desire
to be Insured. I, • • •

f Muer-term
Alexander Sin.let, • John ILSleenne,
ILMiller Jr.. 4 ' • Chem. J. Chu
James MeAlder. William4. Crane.
AlexanderStk., 3:?o7sJkarldirelrlek.Andre,. Ackley, I n, np Ste
Ilseid Long.. Wm. Morrison.
D. lirrpen.

!4I • INSURANCE COMPANY
Plietan's Building.

NO. 2.6 rift[ AVRWIIik sworn. ILoott,
Prr:scivittal,l.A. • • •

CAPITAL ALL PAID UP
PLIMuroIM: •

N.J. 13151.Johb hold.yd.Cold. !Ales.Pene).&ere, ;5.11. liommars, ;A. Chambers.
Jake 11111, , ,S.SteClurmin.' ..hm. isnu.y.
Thomas Smith. .Ino. Wlllcocke•RUBEILT 11. KING, l'resldcnt.

JNI). V. J ENN 'Nap, teeI.ro&Meng
JOS. T...IOIINSTON &cremes.
Capt. It..l.llltell'E,tlcheral Akent.

INSUILENUN LIIMRAke TEILMPON Al.).FIRE
MUM

ALEGIIENY INSURANCE CO
Pittsburgh.

OFFICE. NO. 87 FOURTH AVENUE.
Evora, urolostl all Mods of /121, nod Morin

Moto. .TOIL`; 111 IN.Jo.. President.

T..I.IIO9IiINSON. VicePrellidellt.
C..AsTM.Eilikkr3V:ll4l

0111.1-011.1,

I[l:4‘Bt.l.:'
21,Htiir ri ILI

,la. Mean.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMFY
OFFICE. ILE. CORNER WOOD 3 F/FTI.I BTI3.

tL Fahnestock,
W. IL li/arson.
Hobert 11.Day.,

Pall!' 9. =a.m.
T.U. :term.

Ano.eromPAnT. taking Fire and Marine Blab.

ornacTona:
Ift;r4.11 1:!'• : =;TeP.sir.V.T,"L
John E. Parke, , • I- Charles Arbuckle, -
C. U. I.Tre. Jarod Bomb,
Wm. WanKtrk. Wm.ar.Lanf,
Jame. D. Vernal., , Samuel Mrtnekart.
• Whl. PHILLIPS. Premdent,

JOHN WATT, Vice ITusidant.
W. F. IIAILDNEIL.Secretnry.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY.
VOL IFIZOKRAL ST. AND IIIAMTOND. ALLE-

Mena In the SECOND NATIONAL. BANK
WILDING.• W. W. 3.1 ARTIN. •Preeldent,

.141LiittOWN,~11L, Vice Pm,,Moat
JAMEa. E.STICVENSON.

IItRECTOM,

14:1.1"01=_,IfgaAl:eniP.WW7l,;&:=ll,!?girptoJa.Tala'r,..o.•

MERCHANT TAILORS

P. McARDLE,
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,
EVIMIItIiraWNWITATRIETZ
LNG GOODS. .

N9. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.
inrisrantatr.PA.

t 13-Gent's Clotblnt madeortoder to the latest
.PL

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
=

1870
. .

M'PIIERSON & 11131LANBRING,
Merchant Talloys. ff0.112/ SIXTII STREET, (late
St. Clair.) WeDave received a large and well
levied Stock lino.the torportion

t fashionable
Geode In our .groat ofwinch are oar
o ...lmportation.

Foalingmondani.of our sanity to
satlafaell.. we retpectly fbaSJOS _

ire Dew
esumlnation of09r StOe_k of Me unto., Cad
Mer". V'"lrCnit elillON 6htifILANBRNG, •

=WO No.lo Liyth strata-
IVPW SPRING GOODS.'

new stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, &e
Jan rocelved ➢J =I

MEM:C=n2=3
HOTELS

Mountaiit House,
IIESSON SPRINGS PA,

This favorite resort has been enlarged. and lm•
proved 1111.0 last season. Willbeopenfor meets
JUNE 1301.7b7e. EXCURSION TICKETSPaid
by the Pennsylvania Railroad. etNen Tort. 1101.
*detente,lisnisburs and Piftsborsch. All trains
stop.al Crew's. ROOMS ota7 bo seenreel le DMb
or single.

FEHLINGPS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has
been engaged for the season.

Forfurther Information. addrem,

G. W. MULLIN, Proprietor
=gM=IM=MCI

ST: LAWRENCE HOTEL
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

tor. Penn M.udllth,formerly old Caul

AMUSEMENTS
1• ENTY-FIFTH 76 i yint.

SART. . •

rand Celebration and Procession

II

I=l

Tinted American Mechanic*
JULY B. 1870.

Vale CoancUor, S. P. °maxim
WM. J. MaGRAITY, Mid Marshal. •

L. it'KEN. L. R. lIDILNISH
F. COLLARD. J: O. DROWN,P. KERR.

ROUTE OF PROCESSION
PrOoenlnp•111 form on Fltth avenue. Dial

restlne on Smithfield street , to move
street, preepiely. Up 3tft enue to timlttleold
street, along Smlthdeld toad evenwe. up 3d ay..

sinDi Grant street, tiP Grunt to 3th nyenaii,o.
3thavenue to Washiniften street. no ...h
to Wyliestreet. down Wylieto Grant street. ~wn
Grant toLtherty Street. down Liberty to nod
frost. down Wood to lid avenue. dorm 3.l.enue

6Sturket street,along let to 6th Mr...L. obn(
th PlreOt SuspellSloll Mike tu

Feder.street, up It to Northavenue. LIM(
North avenue to Irwinavenue. along lmrineven.
to Western avenue. alone Western uvenuetokl-
losheny aven ue. down Allegheny none to Se-

00,1* street. along Itebeceeto LioN.ek street. along
Lacoek to Federal street sod there disperse.on• l'vterolllTDoek er...l 'n'irth inet"o 03 010,161.1100005*)

ousell to‘ololo4ll.7c:o'clook 3pext-
en nand, N. Y: earner Diamond. where lion..T.
W: F1t:11.33. and other, of l'hliedelphln. ad-

' dry.. the assembly. Come nod bring ping intend,

till are Invited. Anierimns evoetiellf • ale
Draw llowd0f Iln.rlrU'llartnvii!NVllf, Y
will m

)lem
eet a

ete t their boa, on Filthevenne. at S lat.
bieluelt, to Jolty th the pnioeselon. PonetuSiat.
leaden., I. remaysted.

W4FIOO, FLIT SIIOO, FLY!
• 4

NEW OPERA ROUSE
ONE WEEK ONLY

Commenting Monday Afternoon;July. 4.
noon Open St 4 past 1: cow:ye:we et

The Orldinal and Wotid•Feinnua

BRYANT'S MNSTRELS,
The oldcid Minstrel Troupe In Pil.looo, Froth
Dryant's °Pere (louse, New York, under tau Im-
mediate direction end euPetehlon 01
comedian, Me. DAN IlltYANT. 'rho will ponitlel4
VIV:4:2C"e2T2A-11712. l'i),: eN' the
following lincle.dne operas will bo performed:
°l.ucteilmDurgin." °II Troveturc," -Soiniustutm-
Is," °flirtof thePeriod.° and lionDrell ot's Great-
est New York Success. "liamlei..° Theiireui
(nil °Shoo FIT.'an vitalised soot noideo public fla-

ccidity of be lion Dryend Dove ns' per-,
formed theth ocor nicl. 01 lirysinthi Ope-

ra iloure, New York. Saleof rot. 0,.M..11,4111
oryCen ilousu on 314 n.• TOT Ina, ,ftit 4. Ad.
mission—Dress Circle, 300.i_liarquetle,7d0.: Or-
ehestru. $1.00: litillory. Doors op:11 et

r'reg' '*"..rt‘/1.1 • •.,

rrTz• THE A NUM. Ll'rEli Alt ES-
TEUTAINNIENT of the

Pi: PIES OP'1'111•: .

egheny Colored Public Schools
wlll take place In EXCELSIOIt comer of
Federaland lacuna streets. Allephenv • neat.1111:1•
DAY and TUESDAY EVEN INIM, July 110 and

12:11.. livery effort hes keen made to nuke this
e nationworthy of thepatronage of the people.
whose liberal encouragement In the past merits
andreceives thegrateful recollection of thePrinti-

Itraerved Seat Tickets, withteak, a 5 rents each.
On:Unary Tickets, tadcents; Children...lo cents.

ludaffl e. A. fIF-11,E, Director.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of JAMES YOUNG and GEORGE A.

DELL, doing basiness•nnder the firm name of
YOUNG A DELL, Livery Stables, doing business
at Nn. Pennstreet. Is dissolved by thedeath0/
aroma A. Dell. All&alms against theabovefirm
are to be presented to James YiningendRobert
Dell for settlement. who bareentered Intoa Co-
gumership to carry on the same business. AU
debts due James Young and George Dellwill be
be Paid by the new firm of James. Young and
Robert Bell. JA MRS To ENO.

•. .1. N. ANDERSON.'
• tugtog Admt- of. GOO. A:neli•

D.—TISSOLUTIONhe Co-Partner-
shin heretofore existingbetween)metdersigned,hubeen this day dissolvedbeconsent. The business will be continuniby W 1

LIAM. MEANS: at the old sWad. enderof Wood
and Water streets, where the nameenwill In settled.either partner using the of
the Dew Ineetheeteet.

WILLIAM
lid

31EAN,ItIIISON A.(O~'rtN.
Prersiiritnn, July Ist. 111470. '-

WILLTAVI MEANS,
tSucreonad- W MEANS 8, COFFIN.)

Wholesale Grocer;
rnar WOOD and 'MATED sTioarrs, PUw

• Saadi -

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER.
BILIP. Thepartnershipheretoforewadingp.

b. P; Scott and A. I. Scott,
=

D: P. SCOTT & SON, -
Wu

nedlesolied by mutualrodaent on the] atday of
u. isle.Alldebts due the arm will be paid toA; I.Scott.

wbowill also paytbe debts; of thefirm.
to. P. SCOTT,
Ar.l. SCOTT.

flegasultdit. tine IT.ISTO, ttrghpid_
ISSOLOTION. Thq etriartner-i, ship heretofore exiiiting between JOHN

SPEER. and ,vnu.apat SPEER. under. theMtn
name of J. dc eVf. SPEER. ratull Fromm. Sloth
ward. Allegheny : was die:mired by runtual.oonserit
.tli‘e9Td3a4 lout. I'boI.u.lnese 111 Litrtirel:et
tiedby WilliamSpeer.

folo:y% • • ? s94I.NEATEL
WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER.
TO URI% SALES,

at 100, 107 Market St.,
NEAR, FIFTH AVE.

We bow offer Ito the public a stock of PAPER
HANGINGS nnsurpamed in the West-forvariety
andbea4. styles, embracing:_all the Noveltlaw
hiFlt _MOSAIC. PERSIAN and GRECIAN

In Male and bright colora..tor
IWYWNIM•tik, ,111!A,g11. 1tIVRILRLOLlit'PAPERS, IW an airman endless varlets of
CHMATSATLN PAPEILS. INIIITNmid lIIIOWN
.BLANKS forCbambere, de. All ofwhich we pro-
pose to fell as low as the boot In themarket.
Call and...Nat

No. 107 Market • St., near Fifth Avenue.

JOS. It. lIUGIIES & ItRO.
mbi2m2S

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 1870. • - -

PRICES REDUCED.
4 0 INClfiliSwidetintsat/Se perroll.
GILT—e great variety at 00nPer roil.
tiLAMM—AIi kinds at :15e permil, •
ELIPUANT French and American raper Han*.

lea.. not Spanned aboae, superior to any areui,
meat Inthetiountrr. Fur sale at

W. P. MARSHALL'S
New Wltoleasle and lletall Store. 101 Liberty
street. Fittaburati. mm

LEGAL

NOTlCE.—Whereas,Whereas, Letteor Ad•
MINISTRATION on the eaUsle of ISAAC

MeKNIGHT; late of Bn townsktO. d oMmea.
b.* boen {ranted totheesubscribes, LIyeirsons
indebted to the setestatethat tesitietted to make
Immediatemments,and Mae haringshams or ths.
mods siMA theestateof the mid deeedeutvOl
make known thesame without diday.

D. W. MeKNIGHT. Allministrator,
myik:3l Mt. Lebanon.Alimbsus Co. Pe.

XECUTOR'S NOTIeE. Letteri
trAii .11,7A;

den.d. batingbeen ono tot brae nndurslgn ,no
persona ingebted to eetaieare requeeted to
nuke Immedlatemeniel,milelt .bereone bolding

le/ mqgglolVgge.:to4l f,fPettle...t‘r t'lts win Lg. Mt./3,110;3.50 IDO V:11 ,0,11140.Pitt.
ELLIVAM:ER. Executor.

REMOVALS.

r,

B. P. SHRIVEL & CO.
11"114'.3.1.AVA117,1',11 1.41•41i.ifg," 1

Nor. 2:19 awl 341 Liberty St.; -

ill,:I=:WTkiTNFI1 thaY11eaatel1=

S. P. SIIRIVER x. C0.,,
ap11,116

OFFIOL&L
ITrreittltiniLJuly Bch. 114,11.

MOTICE-TO CONTRICTOIM—SeaI•
.41 ED PROPOSALS for theconstroctico Of GASmithfield PIPEBRICKS.. DismoodStre•Lfrom
Smithfield toto Cherry wilt bereceived
at this Mike malt 3 o'clock P. Y.on FRIDAY.
Joly I.lth. The Committee raceme the rlstitto
re)ect any or all bid. Specidmiticos end blanks
for bidding imn be bed at this calm Nobids will
be received onlers made openblanket. `lll/hOd 07
this odic.

jod MOORY ESE
rrrrsnriton. July

,OTlCE,—The'lnessments for the
Oradlna.PavinsandCurbing of MULBERRY

A NY, from 98th otreetto :119%/1 141.00t.and far
the Grading. Pamir and Clubby of DIAMOND
°TRESS. from Colon-street to Warty Wawat. D
now ready forexalostadmo.and eau beandatOda
°Deo untilMONDAY..InIy 'Whorl= It Ili la
retainedto the City Denton/ea ono.. SRA

forcol&lee-n.
DI • • City rzurtneor.

EIOPOSALS WILL RE RECEIVED
at the Wereof City Water Works no till the
ot 3107 1870, forTWO 11011.0711,144feet

kow. 38 Inches diameter, too 14 loth.diameter

Imaiitioaatl_ons eau las seat at the ottee tj
MartaBellrak,

ha faseertatsodeet PltU.VMkte,

!!!!!!!!!!E=2l=
.x.! .u.: 2. ti.. kiii':.Yrvwaiaiw- L'-.ev;l.. d?-aGi.'a .i`wL`•.r,:.it4~fiAjSKa'ia`,~~

-

ri,---. .*5.-k4Pr e4X'ir: ....A"...


